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WORLD OF TRADE

CHANGED BY WAD

Germany's Ruined Commerce
Will Meet With Difficulties

in Path of Restoration.

AMERICA AND ALLIES WAKE

Commercial Frightfulness, Like Its
Military Namesake, Will Have

Tassed Away, Says Mr. Ked-Ue- ld

at Southern Congress.

KE-- Tor.K, Oct. 16. What a dif
ferent world of trade this will be afterthe war was pictured to the Southern
Commercial Congress here tonight by
secretary Kedfleld. In an address tell
Ins of the cutting of the threads of
Oermany s foreign commerce by her
own act and of the awakening of Amer
ica and her allies to the danger ofhaving thet rlndustries dependent upon
foreign and possibly unfriendly sources
oi supply.

"When peace shall come and hermerchants atke up the task of restoring Germany's ruined commerce, they
wui una mat it is a strange worldwhich they seek to said theSecretary. .

"There will be difficulties In thepath of future peaceful penetration of
wnicn tney seem not to dream. Com-
mercial frightfulness, like its military
ua.uiesa.Ke, win nave passed away.

German Control Ended.
"It will hardly be said again to any

raecreiary or Jommerce of the UnitedStates that the German dyestuff verelnwill not permit" the establishment ofan American dyestuff industry. The
monopolies on which German foreign
commerce In large part seem to restsecure have passed away. Our friendsbeyond the sea and we ourselves havelearned the danger of having our indus-
tries wholly dependent on foreign
sources of supply which may becomeunfriendly."

"It Is pitiful to read extracts fromthe German press which seem to showthat they expect to take up the taskor rebuilding their commerce wheretney laid It down.
"I need not tell you of the commer-

cial value of what we call goodwill'
or point the advantage of doing business ne a 'going' concern. The great
markets of the world have been, andare to be, found among the nations
who have parted company with Ger-many in the present struggle. The peo-
ples of these lands are not likely by
one common impulse to turn quickly
to Germany for a renewal of commer-
cial intercourse which was broken by
her act.

Thins Seen Differently.
"It must be renewed under clrcum-atanc- es

of peculiar hardship. It wouldbe a strange world upon which the
German merchant will look when war
ehall close, so let me add it will be
In a learge measure a Strang world
which the American merchant will look
out at at the same time. When em-
bargoes are over and trading with theenemy acts shall have ceased to trou-Th- e

novelty will not on our part' arise
ble, we also shall see things differently,
upon separation, but the reverse. We
have gained and are gaining' a better
inderstnnrllnx of th world we live in.
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Scales of provincialism have fallen! .

from our eyes.
"If we were those who look upon the

peaceful contents of commerce as eco-
nomic war, we should hardly feel we
could speak with freedom In thepresence of coming days when normal
commercial Intercourse throughout the
world shall replace present restrictedconditions, for we recognize as a mat-ter of course as an opportunity and aduty they are not slow to see. and upon
which they rightly act, that the na-
tions associated with us In this warare preparing for their proper share ofthe world's business when the war shallclose.

"Believing as we do. however, thatcommerce is not war, but mutual In-
tercourse to mutual gain, we look without fear and with strong approval on
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Tennis Wyers.
WHITE SALMON, Wash.. Oct.

16. (Special.) One of White
Salmon's oldest and leading citi-
zens, Teunis Wyers, died at a
Portland hospital Sunday. Born
in Zevenaar, Gelderland, Holland,
in 1843, he came to this country,locating in Kansas In 1888, andcame to White Salmon in 1891.
He was married to Maria Heyting
in Holland and nine children were
born, of whom five survive, withhis widow. The sons, John G.,
Teunis, Jr., Peter A., and daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. M. Kreps, all reside
In or close to White Salmon. The
other daughter. Mrs. Theodore P.
Shepler, resides in Dee, Or. Mr.Wyers was a member of theDutch Reformed Church of Hol-
land andjwas affiliated with theMasons in the old country.

any effort of our friends to renew com-
mercial and Industrial activities in thehappier days that are coming."

DIVORCE CASE RECALLED
Conductor Would Prove ex-Wi- fe Xot

Proper Person to Keep Son.

In support of his application to reopen the decree by which Sadie R. Cun-
ningham divorced him in July, 1915.
and obtained control of their son. Will- -
lam P. Cunningham, conductor for the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway,,
yesterday filed affidavits in the Circuit
Court by which he seeks to prove Mrs.
Cunningham is not a proper person to
have the custody of the son.

Incorporated In his affidavit, Mr.
Cunningham supplies copies of ardent
love letters alleged to have been re- -
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The Smartly Dressed Young Man
"V"0 U ' L L be delighted with these

wonderfully smart young men's
clothes that I am showing-- .

Here are Autumn suits and overcoats, ready-to-put-o- n,

shown in select weavings and in
plain effects of brown, blue, green and gray.
These clothes are developed in accord with thecorrect French and English design, but bold and
typically American.
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celved by his ex-wi- fe from an admlref
whose name is not given. The author
of the missives evidently Is an ath-
lete of some note, for In one of his
passionate letters, which were written
as early as 6:15 A M.. he tells of
traveling in company with the captain
of the University of Chicago football
eleven, center on last year's

football team.
Mr. Cunningham asks to have the

divorce decree reopened, that the
custody of the son, Gordon, be awarded
to himself and that he be relieved ofcontributing further to his former wife
for the support and maintenance of
the boy.

John Day Stockman Buried.
BAKER. Or.. Oct. 16. (Special.) The

funeral of Edwin Buckley, 77. promi-
nent John Day stockman, was held in
tne Catholic Church at Canyon City
yesterday. The services were conducted
by Father Kelly. Mr. Buckley was a
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resident of the Sllvies Valley for 30years before moving to John Day. Hewas 111 only a short time from

DRY FORCES NAME HEAD

Edwin Rawdln, of Michigan, Elected
by Anti-Saloo- n League.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee and trustees of the Oregon Anti-Salo-

League, at which Rev. E. J.
Moore, assistant general superintend-
ent of the Anti-Saloo- n League of Amer-
ica, was present, Edwin Rawdln. for-
merly attorney for the Anti-Saloo- n
League of Michigan, located at Lan-
sing, was nominated and unanimously
elected superintendent of the Oregon
Anti-Saloo- n League to take the place
of R-- P. Hutton, who resigned to take
the superlntendency of the Wisconsin
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Both double-breaste- d and single-breaste- d

garments are shown,
bearing all those niceties of de-sig- n

and workmanship which
young men appreciate so much

$15 to $35
Shown on Second Floor

Elevator Service

Buy a Liberty Bond Here
$1 Down $1 a Week
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Anti-Saloo- n League. Mr. Rawdln comes
to Portland with high recommenda-
tions.

His services have been reported ex-
ceedingly valuable to the Michigan
League and no cases In which he
has appeared in the Supreme Court ofMichigan in behalf of the temperance
forces have been decided adversely to
his contentions. Mr. Rawdin is expect-
ed in Portland to take up his duties
early In the month of November.

Rldgefleld Bank Files Suit.
RIDGEFTELD, Wash.. Oct. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The Ridgefield State Bank filed
suit last week against Herman L.
Groat and Mrs. Groat to collect a
promissory note Issued August 13, 1917
It is alleged that since the note was
signed another suit has been filed
which causes the note to be immediate-
ly due.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

For the 12- - ConsecutiveVear
In open competition at the AnnualBusiness Show. New York.. Oct. 15. 1917.the Underwood is aain awarded thejtaternational Typewriter Trophy Cup

Operator and Worlds Champion Typist for 191S.
MARGURET D. OWEN

Raie 143 Accurate words per minute for one Iioict.

UndekwoSupreme in Speed Accuracy Durability

Painless Parker Outlaw
LIX.

a I have told roa,
Is the (Treat eraal
of the education of
an "ethical den-
tist or, lor that
matter, any kind
of p r o f aslonal
practitioner.

eta him apart
from those vrho "UWs-- y
are not respecta-- ,r'
ble." I anppoae
that' the wune
aaylnar "dlnrrputn-ble.- "

It'a the dis-
tinction which

His
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makes htm different from the ordi-
nary run of humanity, makes him
aeck a higher level than that In
which his fellow men travel, makes
him consider himself better than the
rest of us.

ThU kind of "respectability" hna a
cash value. That's why it Is such anecessary part of the education of n
youna; man with an ambition to be a
successful molar maarnate. It Klves
htm a in the community.
It makes the other fellow look up to
him with awe. It makes the isnorant
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CHAPTER
"Respectability,'

Respectablllty

Seattle P.
Eastern

M..

H.
C. P. & A.

348
Street.
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"standlna:"

points.

take lila Trortl as law. It nakect the
collrctlon of large frs from patients
almost a .acred religions rite.

That's why, early in a young mans
dental cnrriculum, he Is taught the
vital importance of doing; thins; dif-
ferently from other folks. In other
lines of endeavor yon may advertiseyour business. But it Is not respect-
able for a dentlnt to advertise his.
This, you may have noticed, sepa-
rates the dentist even from the mod-
ern church which doesn't hesitate to
advertise to attract people. You may
believe that It is only fair to be open
and above board with the people
with whom yon do business. But the
dentist can't do that and be respect-
able accordlna: to the Immovable
laws which arovern his own hljchly
specialized line of conduct. lie must
move around with mystery latin
and saice uacKlng of the forehead
and must act like a Medicine Man
running: a tihost Dance. You may
have some theological notions abont
the acceptability of the Golden Rule
in modern buKlnens life but notyour respectable dentist. He caatyou a aqoare deal and charnreyou a reasonable fee for his service
because hla respectable
bars him from suck ridiculous benev-
olence Adv.

Change of Time
GREAT NORTHERNRAILWAY

COAST LINE SERVICE
BETWEEN

.C.

Effective at Once

tTo be

Train 456 "The Owl"
will leave Portland daily 1:00 P. M. instead of 5:00 P. M. as here-
tofore, making same stops as formerly, arriving Tacoma 5:50 P. M--.
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